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This study was carried out in Ngorongoro, Kibaha  and Bagamoyo districts to quantify the economic losses due to Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia (CCPP) and Peste Des Petits Ruminants (PPR). The study focused on direct losses, impact to food security and comparison of disease burden between the studied sites. Data were collected through household questionnaires and analysed using spreadsheet model to estimate direct losses attributed to CCPP and PPR.  Multiple linear regression model used to determine the impact of disease losses to food security while independent sample t-test used to compare disease burden between two studied sites. Results indicated that CCPP accounts for 2,273,281TZS per household annually while PPR cause losses of 1,920,924Tsh and 1,162,562TZS in goats and sheep respectively. It was also found that PPR contribute significantly to food insecurity (p<0.01) while CCPP influence was insignificant. Ngorongoro experienced higher losses due to PPR (sheep =1,405,330TZS, goats =2,186,356TZS) compared to Coastal districts (sheep = 192,353TZS, goats = 877,293TZS) and the difference was statistically significant (P = 0.000) while for CCPP the impact was almost the same for both sites (Ngorongoro = 2,560,844TZS, Coastal = 2,185,192TZS). Economic losses found to be higher in goats than in sheep due to relatively higher prevalence and mortality rate in the former compared to the later flocks. CCPP losses are almost the same between two study sites because currently the disease is endemic in the country. However, the effect of these two diseases on food security varies across the production systems (pure pastoralism vs. agropastoralism). The findings suggests that  the two diseases  are of economic importance to the pastoral communities in Tanzania as they impose high economic burden and threaten food security therefore recommends fast tracking of availability and accessibility of CCPP vaccines with regular vaccination campaigns against PPR to minimize the impact. 
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 TC "CHAPTER ONE" \f C \l "1" 
INTRODUCTION
 TC "1.0 INTRODUCTION" \f C \l "1" 
1.1 Background Information TC "1.1 Background Information" \f C \l "1" 
Sheep and goats collectively termed as small ruminants were the first livestock to be domesticated in central Asia over 10,000 years ago, and are both currently widespread throughout the world (Bates, 2012). They form an integral part of livestock keeping in most of the continents including sub-Saharan Africa and they are mainly kept as immediate cash sources, milk, meat, wool, manure, and saving or risk distribution (Assa, Maonga, and Mapemba, 2014). 

In many places small ruminants are regarded as the main source of income as they are easily liquidated resources and survival strategies in times of food shortage and emergencies (Mtenga et al. 1986; Ngategize 1989 cited by Swai et al., 2009). They also used for  cultural and ceremonial purposes (Kosgey, 2004) and source of livelihoods of all their owners, but particularly to the poor and otherwise marginalized groups including the chronically sick or families that have been affected by sickness (Pollott and Wilson, 2009).

According to Tanzanian Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development report (2015), it is estimated that there are about 16.7 million goats and 8.0 million sheep in Tanzania of which 90% are of indigenous type. They highly contribute to household income due to their high annual off-take of 15% and 25% respectively compared to cattle (MLFD, 2013) and great opportunities in the export market to the Middle East and other African countries to the tune of 1,020 tons per year (TMB, 2014) which as a result contribute to the National GDP. 
Despite the remarkable contribution of small ruminants in household economies and livelihood in developing countries, less attention is given to increase their productivity (Mekuria et al., 2010) as they are constrained by factors such as high rates of infectious diseases as well as  poor nutrition and marketing systems (Mbyuzi et al., 2014). They are highly susceptible to respiratory diseases, which account for almost 50% mortality amongst them (Kumar et al., 2014). Contagious Caprine  Pleuropneumonia (CCPP) and Peste des petits ruminants (PPR) are considered as the serious small ruminants diseases with high impact both in animal welfare and economy of the people who depend on small ruminants as a source of livelihood due to high morbidity and mortality rate (Lembo et al., 2013; Mbyuzi et al., 2014).

PPR is a contagious viral disease of sheep and goats which is characterised mainly by erosive stomatitis, enteritis and pneumonia. The disease is caused by the Peste des petits ruminants virus (PPRV) which belongs to the genus Morbillivirus under the family Paramyxoviridae (Wambura, 2000; Khan et al., 2008).  PPR constitutes one of the major obstacles to subsistence farming; mortality from infection reaching 50–80% in a naive population (Kitching, 1988 cited by Banyard et al., 2010). It is considered to be one of the main constraints to improving productivity in the regions where it is endemic and major source of economic losses to the communities who depend on small ruminants for livelihood (Khan et al., 2008; Shaila et al., 1996).

In Tanzania PPR was confirmed for the first time in 2008 in the country's northern region and currently the prevalence rate is said to be between 45% to 88% (Swai et al., 2009). However, the virus that was introduced into Tanzania by southward spread from neighbouring countries was probably in Tanzania long before official confirmation of the disease (Karimuribo et al., 2011). Generally, PPR prevalence reported to be higher in pastoral communities compared to agro-pastoral communities and one of the reasons being extensive movements of livestock that increase infection risk. On the other hand, between the two species, goats are more infected than sheep as it was found by Kivaria et al., (2013) that Ngorongoro district had the overall prevalence of 55% whereby goats had 61% prevalence and sheep 43% prevalence.

On the other hand, CCPP is a highly contagious disease of goats and it is characterised by depression, fever (41.6-41.7°C), anorexia, dyspnoea, coughing, abdominal respiration, reluctance to move, bloating, extension of the neck, frothy or mucopurulent nasal discharges and subcutaneous oedema on the chest and abdomen (Kusiluka, 1996). It is a serious epizootic disease of goats that causes significant socioeconomic losses in East Africa since the morbidity may reach 100 % and mortality ranges from 60% to 100% (Kusiluka, 1996). The disease was officially confirmed in Tanzania in 1998 and since then it has spread widely throughout the country, causing tremendous losses in the goat industry (Kusiluka et al., 2007).

1.2 Problem Statement and Justification TC "1.2 Problem Statement and Justification" \f C \l "1" 
CCPP and PPR threaten food security and livelihood of livestock keepers who depend on small ruminants as their source of income and livelihood in general. Current situation indicates that the occurrence of the two diseases is endemic though sporadic outbreaks may occur contributing to poor livelihood, significant food insecurity in many families and environmental degradation. Some of the serious effects due to these diseases include abortion, milk loss, premature culling and weight loss which account for financial loss when converted into monetary value.  PPR can severely affect small ruminants in almost 70 countries in Africa, the Middle East and parts of Asia. It is a highly contagious disease that causes USD 1.5 to 2 billion in losses each year in regions that  are home to over 80% of the world’s sheep and goats and to more than 330 million of the world’s poorest people, many  of  whom  depend  on  them  for  their  livelihood (FAO/OIE, 2015). A study conducted in Tandahimba and Ulanga districts in southern Tanzania revealed that PPR affects household livelihood by decreasing flock size and value and inability of the flock to support household livelihood and a loss of potential income. The estimated total loss (including mortality and lost revenue) was TZS 735,820 (USD 490.6) per year with aggregate loss of around TZS 101.8 billion (USD 67.9 million) per year (URT, 2013).

CCPP is widespread in most of the eastern and central African countries where it causes tremendous socioeconomic losses through high morbidities and deaths which results in loss of income from sales of live animals and animal products (meat, milk and skins) and reduced productivity of the affected animals in the form of reduced weight gains and decreased milk production. Tanzania is one of the countries that have been severely affected by CCPP. Since the official confirmation of the disease in the country in late 1998 (Msami et al, 1998), the disease has spread to various parts of the country and has now reached endemic status (Kusiluka et al., 2007; Noah et al., 2011; Swai et al., 2013) . Because of its trans-boundary nature which can easily spread to other countries through uncontrolled movement of animals, CCPP is a major constraint to international trade in the affected countries and serious threat to the goat industry in the entire southern African region.

There is increased global, regional and national attention to the control and eradication of PPR and CCPP due to their economic importance.  Various disease control and management  bodies are working hard to design and implement CCPP and PPR control and management strategies such as FAO and OIE (2013)  Global Framework for the progressive control of Trans-boundary animal diseases, SADC control strategy for PPR, cross-countries vaccination campaigns and other national control strategies.  In Tanzania, the ministry of livestock development and fisheries, in close collaboration with FAO, carried out risk based targeted for PPR vaccination campaigns in 30 districts, achieving 80 percent coverage of about 1.3million sheep and goats between April of 2012 and March of 2013. In 2012/2013, FAO set aside US $150, 000 to purchase PPR vaccines (Aboud and Mdegela, 2015).

However, those initiatives can only be successful if epidemiological and socioeconomic situations are informative enough for interventions.  There are number of studies conducted on CCPP and PPR in small ruminants in Tanzania, but majority of them focused on epidemiological rather than economic aspects of the diseases. 

1.3 Significance of the Study TC "1.3 Significance of the Study" \f C \l "1" 
The study on the economic impact of CCPP and PPR will accrue to the benefit of the intervention strategies considering growing demand on the importance of economic analysis in that area. Contribution of this study would be of interest to animal health management authorities specifically, Directorate of veterinary and respective ministries, scholars and whoever wish intervene. The outputs of the study will help to uncover critical areas in livestock disease management that many researchers were not able to explore. 

1.4    Objectives TC "1.4 Objectives" \f C \l "1" 
1.4.1 General Objective TC "1.4.1 General Objective" \f C \l "1" 
The general objective of this study is to assess economic impact of CCPP and PPR in Pastoral communities in Ngorongoro, Kibaha and Bagamoyo districts of Tanzania.

1.4.2 Specific Objectives TC "1.4.2 Specific Objectives" \f C \l "1" 
More specifically, this study intends to;
i.	To describe direct economic losses attributable to CCPP and PPR in Ngorongoro Kibaha and Bagamoyo districts
ii.	To assess to what extent economic losses have an effect on food security among pastoralists in the study sites
iii.	To compare the burden of CCPP and PPR between study sites

1.4.3 Hypothesis TC "1.4.3 Hypothesis" \f C \l "1" 
i.	Economic losses have an effect on food security among pastoralists in the study sites
ii.	There is significant difference on the burden of CCPP and PPR between study sites

1.5 Structure of the Thesis TC "1.5 Structure of the Thesis" \f C \l "1" 


















CHAPTER TWO TC "CHAPTER TWO" \f C \l "1" 
LITERATURE REVIEW TC ".0 LITERATURE REVIEW" \f C \l "1" 
2.1 Chapter Overview TC "2.1 Chapter Overview" \f C \l "1" 
This chapter delineate various theoretical positions pertaining to economic analyses of CCPP PPR impacts, empirical studies on the economic impact of small ruminants, policies governing their control and prevention and conceptual framework. It should be noted that there are limited number of studies on economic impact of the two diseases in Tanzania hence there are no adequate scientific literature on this area.

2.2   Definition of Key Concepts TC "2.2 Definition of Key Concepts" \f C \l "1" 
2.2.1 Economic Impact of a Disease TC "2.2.1 Economic Impact of a Disease" \f C \l "1" 
According to Cambridge dictionary, economic impact is defined as a financial effect that something especially something new, has on a situation or person. Also Weisbrod and Simmonds  (2011), described economic impact as any change in the flow of money (income)  in  the  economy  of  a  region,  whether  that  be  a  flow  of  money  between  industry sectors, population groups, or local areas.  It be viewed in either gross or net  terms,  and  that  measurement  can  also  depend  on  the  spatial  scale  of  analysis.  

The consequences of animal diseases in domesticated birds and livestock can be complex and generally go well beyond the immediate effects on affected producers. These diseases have numerous impacts including productivity losses for the livestock sector, loss of income from activities using animal resources, loss of well-being of human beings, prevention or control costs and suboptimal use of production potential (animal species, genetics, livestock practices). These economic and social effects can be classified as “direct,” “ripple” (impact on the industry’s upstream and downstream activities), “spill-over” (impact on other sectors), “long-term”, or “remote.”  (World Bank, 2006). Economic cost is now used to represent all the economic effects, both losses and expenditures consequent upon the occurrence of a disease(McInerney et al., 1992).

2.2.2 Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia (CCPP) TC "2.2.2 Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia (CCPP)" \f C \l "1" 
According to World Animal Organization (OIE, 2014), Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia  (CCPP) is  a  disease  affecting  goats    and    some    wild    ruminant    species such as wild  goats  (Capra  aegagrus),  Nubian  Ibex  (Capra  ibex  nubiana),  Laristan  mouflon  (Ovis  orientalis  laristanica) and Gerenuk (Litocranius  walleri) with significant morbidity and mortality  in  these  species . It has also been reported in gazelles in the United Arab Emirates. It is a highly fatal caprine disease firstly reported in Algeria in 1873 (McMartin et al.1980 cited in Samiullah, 2013). Initially it was not recognized as contagious because the disease was endemic in most of the regions examined; climate conditions were instead blamed for disease outbreaks. In 1881, there was a major outbreak in South Africa following the introduction of diseased goats coming from Turkey, and this led to the conclusion that CCPP was highly infectious. (Gladon, 2011).

CCPP is caused by Mycoplasma  capricolum subsp. capripneumoniae (Mccp) formerly known as the F38 strain of Mycoplasma (Leach et al. 1993 cited in Samiullah, 2013). M. capripneumoniae belongs to a closely related group of mycoplasmas called the Mycoplasma mycoides cluster. Two other organisms in this group, M. mycoides subsp. capri and M. mycoides subsp. mycoides large-colony type, can cause a disease in small ruminants that resembles CCPP but may have extra-pulmonary signs and lesions (Gladon, 2011). The disease is highly contagious and can be transmitted during close contact by the inhalation of respiratory droplets.  Chronic carriers may exist but  this  remains  unproven (CFSPH, 2015).
Some of the clinical signs in goats are anorexia, fever and respiratory signs such as dyspnoea,   polypnea,   cough   and   nasal   discharges.   The   acute   and   sub-acute   disease   is   characterised  by  unilateral  sero-fibrinous  pleuropneumonia  with  severe  pleural  effusion. (OIE, 2014). 

2.2.3 Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR) TC "2.2.3 Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR)" \f C \l "1" 
Peste  des  petits  ruminants  (PPR)  also  known  as ‘goat  plague’,  is  a  viral  disease  of  goats and sheep characterized by fever, sores in the mouth, diarrhoea, pneumonia, and    sometimes death. It is caused by a PPR virus (PPRV), classified in the genus Morbillivirus within the family Paramyxoviridae (Gibbs et al., 1979 cited in Mdetele et al. 2015). The disease is a highly contagious, fatal and economically important to both domestic and wild small ruminants, and camels owing to high morbidity (100%) and mortality (90%) (Munir, 2013). It was included in the Office International des Epizooties (OIE) list of notifiable terrestrial animal diseases and is currently spreading rapidly in most countries of the sub-Saharan and North Africa, the Middle East and Indian sub-continent and China (Munir, 2013).

The disease is clinically manifested by fever, diarrhoea, oculo-nasal discharges, erosive stomatitis and crusting scabs along the lips, development of pneumonias in late stages and high mortality rates (EMPRES, 2009 cited in Karimuribo et al. 2011)

2.3 Status of CCPP and PPR in Tanzania TC "2.3 Status of CCPP and PPR in Tanzania" \f C \l "1" 
2.3.1 History and Distribution of PPR in Tanzania TC "2.3.1 History and distribution of PPR in Tanzania" \f C \l "1" 
PPR was first suspected in Ngorongoro district in 1995 but it was never confirmed due to lack of diagnostic capacity (Karimuribo et al., 2011). The incursion of the disease into Tanzania was suspected after a confirmed PPR outbreak in Kenya in August 2006. Ngorongoro District Veterinary Officer reported the possible presence of the disease in Tanzania at the Tanzania Veterinary Association annual scientific conference in December 2007. In March 2008, a high mortality rate was observed amongst sheep and goats in Ngorongoro district and a technical team was dispatched to investigate the cause of the increased deaths. A total of 112 sheep and goats were subjected to clinical, pathological and serological investigations. Both clinical and pathological investigations yielded inconclusive results, whilst serological investigation yielded negative results for PPR (Kivaria, et al, 2013).  In October 2008, the disease was officially confirmed and country declared to be infected by PPR. Between 2009 – 2011, the disease spread to other regions, causing financial harm and food insecurity (Aboud and Mdegela, 2015).

The origin of PPRV in Tanzania is not well established, but it is believed that it might have been introduced to Tanzania through the movement of live infected animals. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that the border districts such as Longido and Ngorongoro in Nothern Tanzania and Tandahimba and Newala in Southern Tanzania had the highest prevalence (Kivaria, et al., 2013; Muse et al., 2012).

2.3.2 History and Distribution of CCPP in Tanzania TC "2.3.2 History and distribution of CCPP in Tanzania" \f C \l "1" 
CCPP has been suspected to be present in Tanzania since the early 1980’s (Nyange and Mbise, 1983; Msami, 1991 cited in Wambura and Kichuki  2014) but was officially confirmed in Tanzania in 1998 in Tanzania by isolation of M.Capripneumoniae in Arusha, Dar es Salaam, Kilimanjaro and Iringa regions (Msami et al., 1998). Later the disease was confirmed in Dodoma, Singida, Coast and Morogoro regions (Kusiluka et al., 2001). Since then it has spread widely throughout the country causing tremendous losses in the goat industry( Kusiluka, 2002).


    Figure 1  :  Chronology and spread of peste des petits ruminants in Tanzania TC "Figure 1: Chronology and spread of peste des petits ruminants in Tanzania" \f F \l "1" 
    Source: Kiveria et al., (2013)

Study conducted by Swai and Neselle (2010) between 2006 and 2007 in Maasai flock in Nothern Tanzania found that the diseases was endemic with estimated mean incidence and case mortality rate of 31.6% and 61.4% respectively while 52.1% sero-prevalence was revealed in Lindi and Mtwara, southern zone  through retrospective sero-prevalence analysis(Mbyuzi et al., 2014). CCPP is also present in Lake zone and prevalence is high in some areas as supported by cross sectional study conducted by Kusiluka et al. (2012) in Musoma district of Mara region and found that 64.4% of the tested animals were sero-positive. This widespread incidence is partly attributed to the lack of disease control programme; poor veterinary service delivery in the marginalized rural areas and uncontrolled animal movement (Swai and  Neselle, 2010).
2.4 Theories Governing the Economic Impact of Animal Diseases TC "2.4 Theories governing the economic impact of animal diseases" \f C \l "1" 
There are two theoretical frameworks governing the economic impact of animal diseases; assessment of productivity effect and assessment of disease control costs. In productivity effect, it is possible to estimate the losses caused by disease (by looking on with and without disease values of production parameters) and make no reference to the potential costs of eliminating the disease (Rushton, 2009).  In such an analysis, the productivity effects in different species, age groups, production systems (among other potential strata) are estimated, either from empirical studies or on the basis of expert opinion, and these parameter values are then applied to the population under study, which may be a farm, a region, a country or a continent (Perryand  Randolph, 1999). However, this framework looks on one side of the equation (losses) hence does not contribute effectively to decision making. 

Assessment of disease impact by incorporating control cost estimates the total costs involved in a control program and compare them with the total benefits expected when the program has been implemented. Action on disease control is economically justified only if the estimated benefits at least cover the costs incurred, i.e. the benefit/cost ratio must be greater than or equal to one (McInerney et al., 1992). Therefore, Control and treatment costs are added to productivity losses to derive a more comprehensive total cost of the disease (Perry and Randolph, 1999). Nevertheless, it requires much more information on the technical, epidemiological and economic situation of disease control. 

Apparently, the use of productivity effect approach in assessing economic impact of disease is uncommon but it can still be adopted for this study since the aim to provide baseline on the extent of impact and if possible provide call in for the second approach to be deployed for further details. 
2.5 Analytical Techniques Used in Estimating Economic Impact of Livestock Diseases TC "2.5 Analytical techniques used in estimating economic impact of livestock diseases" \f C \l "1"  
There are several documented techniques on the estimation of economic impact of livestock disease and others on the economic viability of intervention at various levels i.e herd, household, sector, national and region. Most of these analyses are complemented by epidemiological studies.  The following are the commonly used models.

2.5.1 Partial Budget Analysis TC "2.5.1 Partial budget analysis" \f C \l "1" 
Partial budgeting is a method used to estimate changes that will occur in the farm profit or loss due to some changes in farm plan or practices. It only calculates income and expenses that change in four basic items; new revenue, cost saved, revenue forgone and new cost. (Boehlije and  Eidman, 1984). It has also been used to estimate the economic impact of livestock disease or control intervention by looking into changes resulted from the new situation. For instance, Swinkels et al. (2005) used partial budgeting to develop a deterministic simulation model that estimates the net cost or benefit of treatment of subclinical S. aureus mastitis during lactation while Montane et al. (2007) used it to assess economic impact of Brucellosis Control Program in a dairy herd.  However, it is restricted to evaluating only two alternatives and does not take into account the time value of money.

2.5.2 Cost-Benefit Analysis TC "2.5.2 Cost-Benefit Analysis" \f C \l "1" 
Cost-Benefit analysis is an analytical tool used to appraise an investment decision in order to assess the welfare change attributable to it hence facilitate more efficient of resource allocation (EU, 2014). It is based on the discounted benefits and costs attributable to a project over time and the compare present value of cost and present value of benefit. It is applied in project appraisals across so many fields including veterinary in animal health management and disease control. 
2.5.3 Simulation Model TC "2.5.3 Simulation model" \f C \l "1" 
Simulation modelling and analysis is the process of creating and experimenting with a computerized mathematical model of a physical system (Chung, 2004). It is used before  an  existing  system  is altered  or  a  new  system  built,  to  reduce  the  chances  of failure  to  meet  specifications,  to  eliminate  unforeseen bottlenecks,   to   prevent   under   or   over-utilization   of resources,   and   to   optimize   system   performance (Andradóttir et al., 1997).  There are several types of simulation models such as Monte Carlo simulation which describes both schotastic and statistic systems; continuous simulation which model dynamic systems; discrete simulation which assumes system changes only at discrete set of points in time and hybrid simulation which combine both continuous and discrete variables.

According to Dent and Blackie (1979), simulation model involves six critical steps which are; definition of the system and objective for modelling, analysis of data relevant to the model, construction of model, validation of the model, sensitivity analysis and use of model in decision support. 

Simulation models have been used in a wide range of fields such as climate change (Coakley et al.,1999)  crop production to describe systems and processes at the level of genotype, farming systems, region and global environment (Robin et al., 2004;Confalonieri et al., 2011) and livestock disease management (Harvey et al., 2007). Nevertheless, this method is expensive in terms of time and resources since it involve large number of quantities and interactions among variables. 

2.5.4 Spreadsheet Model TC "2.5.4 Spreadsheet model" \f C \l "1" 
Spreadsheet model is a mathematical model implemented in the form of computer spreadsheet.  In order to model effective spreadsheet there are several steps to follow include; 1) Identification of uncontrollable inputs, decision variables and outputs 2) sketch overall plan for the model 3) development of  base case spreadsheet model 4) test the model using trial values  5)use of model to  perform analysis.

2.6   Empirical Studies on Economic Impact of Small Ruminant Diseases TC "2.6 Empirical studies on economic impact of small ruminant diseases" \f C \l "1" 
 McLeod (2004) assessed the economic impact of worm infection in small ruminants in Southeast Asia, India and Australia. He calculated cost benefit analysis based on annual economic impact of round worms and quantified benefits of controlling them in each target country. The study found that, Indonesia suffered production loss of US$12.7million, India US$110.3million and Australia (US$ 111million. 

Kihu et al. (2015) adopted Benett and Kitching model to estimate direct losses due to PPR mortality and mobility in Turkana Kenya. The model estimated total loss as the function of mortality loss, milk loss, body weight loss and opportunity cost of managing surviving animals. The loss due to PPR was estimated at US$19.1million per annum. 

Economic losses for condemned liver due to Fasciolosis in small ruminants in Ethiopia was assessed based on annual slaughter value capacity of the abattoir, rejection rate of liver due to disease and average market price of the liver in the local  or international markets (Mensur et al.,2016). Bennett (2002) used spreadsheet model to estimate direct cost of disease in 33 livestock diseases in which small ruminants were part of them. In that model the impact of the disease was estimated as the sum of output losses and input expenditures.

Significant number of studies have been conducted on these two diseases (Goni and Onoviran, 197; Eshetu, Yigezu and Asfaw, 2007; Balamurugan et al., 2012).  But there are very few on their economic impact (Stem, 1993; Kihu,et al., 2015; Jones et al., 2016) This can partly explained by the fact that, economic analysis of the optimal control of livestock diseases is complex. This is because of the diversity of diseases, differences in their epidemiology and in their nature of occurrence as well as considerable variation in preventative measures, treatments and responses (Laurenceson, 2000). For instant,  CCPP has been known as a clinical condition for 140 years but the burden and distribution of this disease remain largely unknown (Peyraud et al., 2014).

2.7   Policies Governing the Lessening Of Economic Impact of CCPP and PPR TC "2.7 Policies governing the lessening of  economic impact of CCPP and PPR" \f C \l "1" 
Successful eradication of CCPP has already been achieved in Southern Africa in 1889 by applying a strategy based on the slaughter of affected animals and the inoculation of all in-contact goats (OIE, 2008). However, there have been very few declarations of CCPP outbreaks to the OIE in the last 15 years, due to a lack of awareness of this disease and possible confusion with other diseases, such as PPR or Pasteurella infections. Little is known about the economic impact of CCPP, although participatory epidemiological surveillance, without the need for laboratory confirmation, may prove a useful approach (Peyraud et al., 2014).  On the other hand, although PPR vaccine is available from many manufacturers, a recent investigation indicated that the vaccination coverage of small ruminants is so low, about 5%, which cannot allow an effective control of the disease (Diallo, 2004 cited in Diallo 2006).

Tanzanian Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development, has national livestock policy which recognizes CCPP and PPR as Transboundary animal diseases (section 3.11.2) and the need urgent action.  All of the four policy statements is anchored towards control of these diseases through strengthening of technical support, promotion of investment in production of vaccine and infrastructures. 
2.8    Strategies and Vaccination Programmes for CCPP and PPR TC "2.8 Strategies and Vaccination programmes for CCPP and PPR" \f C \l "1" 
There are several strategies and interventions geared towards eradication of CCPP and PPR in Tanzania and these are some of the cited examples;

In 2009, Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development (MLFD) in collaboration with African Union-InterAfrican Bureau for Animal Resources (AU-IBAR) and European Union through Vaccination for Control of Neglected Animal Diseases in Africa (VACNADA) project started control of PPR by vaccinating goats and sheep in Northern and Lake Zone districts.  The intervention proved to be efficient as it was found that vaccine reduced sero-prevalence from 71.3% to 3.3% due to high acquisition of antibodies (Mdetele et al, 2014).

In 2009-2010, FAO in collaboration with Directorate of Veterinary Services implemented “Emergency peste des petits ruminants (PPR) containment in the United Republic of Tanzania”project in the Arusha, Kilimanjaro, Manyara, Mara and Tanga. The project focused on the provision of emergency vaccine, vaccination materials and funds for operationalization of vaccination of activities. In total, 8000 livestock keepers were reached.   Southern African Development Community design PPR control strategy which aimed at containing the PPR virus with special focus to DRC and Tanzania. The strategy clearly stated the roles of member states and SADC secretariat in addressing the threat posed by the disease.

In 2015, AU-IBAR with funds from USAID launched livestock vaccination campaign along Tanzania-Kenya border.  CCPP and PPR were part of the priority diseases that needed urgent response hence sheep and goats were vaccinated against them. 

2.9 Conclusion from Literature and Knowledge Gap TC "2.9 Conclusion from literature and knowledge  gap" \f C \l "1"  
Despite limited literature in the field of study, the researcher was able to make analytical review based on the available information. From literature review it was found that, there are still limited economic analyses on the impact of CCPP and PPR hence most of the interventions leverage on the existing epidemiological studies.  On the other hand, the urgency of intervention for the two diseases in no strongly emphasized The Tanzania livestock policy while at the same time most of the control strategies are donor dependent which in a way may compromise the sustainability of the process and the fate is persistence of negative situation. 



































Figure 2  :  Conceptual framework on the economic impact of CCPP and PPR
 TC "Figure 2: Conceptual framework on the economic impact of CCPP and PPR" \f F \l "1" 











CHAPTER THREE TC "CHAPTER THREE" \f C \l "1" 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY TC ".0 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY" \f C \l "1" 
3.1 Chapter Overview TC "3.0 Chapter Overview" \f C \l "1"  
The purpose of this chapter is to outline research philosophy used in relation to other philosophies, sampling design, sources and type of data collected, research instruments used in data collection, data processing and data analyses employed during the study. The chapter emphasize the importance of employing multiple analysis methods in exploring the extent of burden of livestock diseases. 

3.2 Research Philosophy, Theories and Design TC "3.1 Research Philosophy, theories and Design" \f C \l "1" 
Most critiques consented no single research methodology fits all or better than any other. Therefore, in order to improve the quality of research given the complexity of the real world most researchers opt for mixed methodologies. This study used mixed methodological approach (realist approach) by integrating positivist approach, which adopts a clear quantitative approach to investigating phenomena and post-positivist approach, which aim to describe and explore in-depth phenomena from a qualitative perspective (Crossan, 2003).

 The main purpose of using mixed methods is to guarantee richness and quality of information.  Cross sectional study design was employed and economic losses of the two diseases were identified and quantified.  The extent of impacts between two agro-ecological zones was also compared basing on the quantified variables in order to see if there is any correlation between production system and magnitude of the impact.   This study is guided by productivity effect theory in estimating the economic impact of the diseases. The aim is to estimate the direct losses which can be to set a ground for further economic analyses such as cost benefit analysis of various intervention strategies. 
3.3   Sampling Design TC "3.2 Sampling Design" \f C \l "1" 
3.3.1 Study Area TC "3.2.1 Study area" \f C \l "1" 
The study was carried out in two agro-ecological zones, Northern zone (Ngorongoro district) whose landscape is mainly made up of arid and semiarid lands which favour livestock over crop cultivation due to water shortage (Pratt and  Gwynne 1977) and Eastern zone (Kibaha and Bagamoyo districts) mainly a humid savannah lands.  Ngorongoro was selected because it is home to among the largest pastoral communities in Sub-Saharan Africa where traditional transhumance pastoralism, wildlife and agriculture exist side by side. The district is home to mainly the Maasai, a semi-nomadic ethnic group that contribute to approximating 85% of the population in the area. Other groups include the Batemi (12%) who are traditional agriculturalists practicing irrigation systems residing in the Sonjo Valley and Tatoga and Hadzabe ethnic groups (3%) who are agro-pastoralists with a declining hunting and gathering lifestyle (Madsen 2000).  On the other hand, Kibaha and Bagamoyo were chosen as peri-urban sites comprising mainly of pastoralists living in agro-pastoral communities.  

They have limited human-wildlife-domestic animal interactions and therefore considered suitable for comparative studies in relation to Ngorongoro district. Pastoralists in Kibaha district occupy the southern part bordering Morogoro in the West and Ruvu River in the East. Those in Bagamoyo occupy the pastoralist village of Chamakweza, divided by the main road to Dar es Salaam. 

From the two sites, a total of ten villages were chosen based on different characteristics including topography (highlands and lower-lands), livestock production system (pastoral and agro-pastoral) and location within Ngorongoro Conservation area (Within and outside Ngorongoro).













3.3.2 Sampling Frame TC "3.2.2 Sampling frame" \f C \l "1" 







Table 2  : Sampling Frame TC "Table 2: Sampling frame" \f T \l "1"  
















3.3.3 Sampling Procedures TC "3.2.3 Sampling Procedures" \f C \l "1"  
Sample size determination 
The overall sample size was determined by the number of household interviews needed to obtain the estimates using the following Slovin's equation;
.........................................................................................................(1)
n  =  	Sample size
N =	Population size (Total number of households)
e =	Margin of Error 5%	
Margin of error accommodated non-response and refusals hence the sample is sufficient for estimating the parameters. 

Multistage- sampling procedure 
Household was the sampling unit and multi-stage sampling procedure was used in determining appropriate and feasible number of respondents. 

First stage sampling 
Three districts were purposively selected based on their economic characteristics as pastoralists and grouped into two study sites; Ngorongoro district representing semi-arid ecosystem with high wildlife interaction while Kibaha and Bagamoyo completed another site representing savannah ecosystem. From the districts, a total of 10 working villages (Table 2) were selected and divided into strata depending on altitude/topography, livestock production system and location. Villages were stratified according to topography in order to assess and compare disease distribution between high land and lowlands. Livestock production system was attributed to the impact of disease between pastoralists and agro-pastoralists. The study also considered the location of the village especially those inside Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) versus those which are outside in order to compare the burden of the diseases between the two settings. Furthermore, selection considered the administrative divisions and made sure at least each was represented. 

Second stage sampling
Following the first stage, all the households which keep goats and sheep were listed. A list of eligible households was generated in collaboration with village leaders to get sampling frame. 821 households were listed and later visited for interviews. There was no replacement of the households during data collection as they were already accounted for during the sampling design

Third stage sampling 
The third stage involved random selection of households which keep goats and sheep. Within each household, household heads were interviewed except for  the few cases where the the household head could select a representative who is more informed about livestocks. From the equation 262 households were selected. Thereafter, the proportion technique was used to determine number of respondents for each village whereby 32% of the total population for each village was recruited for the study as indicated in table 2.  Random sampling was performed using computer-generated random numbers from the random number generator software called Research Randomizer. However, during the data collection, only 217 households (83% of the initial sample) participated in the sample. Some of the reasons include unavailability of the respondents and refusals.
The sample design provided representation of sample into three domains; general studied population, pure pastoralist/agro-pastoralists, Ngorongoro/ Coastal and Inside NCA/Outside NCA. 

3.4 Data Collection Procedures TC "3.3 Data collection procedures" \f C \l "1"  
In order to estimate the economic impact of CCPP and PPR one need both economic and epidemiological data, some of which cannot be obtained through a single cross sectional study. This call for use of combination of primary and secondary data.  Primary data was necessary for situational mapping and collecting necessary parameters which were not yet in the secondary sources while secondary data was used to triangulate and give insights on the ground situation.

Primary data collection was conducted at household level, livestock field offices (LFOs) and District Veterinary offices (DVOs). Household data were collected through semi-structured. Semi- structured Key informant Interviews were used to collect data from livestock field offices (LFOs) and District Veterinary offices (DVOs).   Secondary data especially epidemiological parameters for the two diseases were extracted from District Veterinary Offices, National Bureau of Statistics, Agricultural Sector Support Programme, Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development, Food and Agriculture Organization, World Animal Health Organization and previous studies.

Semi-structured questionnaires 
Questionnaire with both closed and open end questions was administered to individual respondents from the sampled households through interview. In total, 217 interviews were conducted in the two studies sites. Through household survey, information on demographic and economic characteristics, flock structure, knowledge attitude and practices, episodes of the diseases under study and losses associated with them was collected.

Key informant interviews
Semi-structure interviews with LFOs and DVOs were conducted after household survey. This was kind of triangulation procedure for the data collected through questionnaire. Information collected were episodes of diseases under study, available surveillance systems, veterinary costs, and average flock size.

3.5 Data Analysis, Empirical Models and Estimation Methods TC "3.4 Data analysis, empirical models and estimation methods" \f C \l "1" 
Primary data were processed, cleaned and analysed using Statistical package for social scientists (SPSS) and Microsoft excel.  SPSS was used for extracting descriptive information and run regression analyses when establishing relationship between variables. Microsoft excel was used for running spreadsheet model in order to determine the direct economic losses attributed to a disease. Descriptive statistics were generated for basic information such as demographic and economic characteristics and herd structure which were used in further analyses. 

3.5.1 Direct Economic Losses Attributable to CCPP and PPR TC "3.4.1 Direct economic losses attributable to CCPP and PPR" \f C \l "1"  
Spreadsheet model developed by Bennett and Kitching (2000) was adopted and used to calculate total loss associated with each of the disease. It consists of two sections; first section contains information on the flock characteristics, prevalence of the disease infection and prices of animal products. Both economic and epidemiological parameters were used in model construction.  Epidemiological parameters include mortality rate and prevalence rate.  Economic parameters include flock size and structure, milk yield, slaughter value of animal, weight of live animal, average lactation period and prices of animal products.













Table 3  :  Estimation Parameters TC "Table 3: Estimation parameters" \f T \l "1" 
Flock characteristic	Value or calculation (source)
Milk yield-litres/goat/day	0.5 (Own survey, 2016)
Milk price-TZS./litre	500 (own survey, 2016)
Average lactation period for goat- days	42
Replacement cost of a goat- TZS./head	50,000(own survey, 2016)
Abortion rate in infected goat flock	28 %(Singh et al., 2014)
Abortion rate in infected sheep flock	33 % (Singh et al., 2014)
Slaughter value of health goat- TZS./head	75,000 (own survey, 2016)
Replacement cost of a sheep- TZS./head	55,000 (own survey, 2016)
Slaughter value of health sheep- TZS./head	65,000 (Own survey, 2016)
Prevalence of PPR infection in an infected goat flock	49.5% (Swai et al.,2009)
Prevalence of PPR infection in an infected sheep flock	39.8% (Swai et al.,2009)
Prevalence of CCPP infection in an infected goat flock	31.6% (Swai and Neselle, 2010)
Mortality rate in PPR infected goat flock 	20% ((Mbyuzi et al., 2014)
Mortality rate in PPR infected sheep flock	19% ((Mbyuzi et al., 2014)
Mortality rate in CCPP infected goat flock	60% (Swai and Neselle, 2010)
Average weight loss in infected goat flock 	30% (Kihu et al., 2015)
Average weight loss in infected sheep flock	30% (Kihu et al., 2015)
Treatment cost per animal infected with PPR	Not applicable
Treatment cost per animal infected with CCPP	Not applicable
	
Mortality loss	md x n x di x pr
	
Milk loss	my x di x nf x lp x pm
Abortion loss	30% x nf x al
Weight loss	ns x wl x ps
Treatment cost 	n x di x Tc
	

Mortality loss was calculated by multiplying mortality rate (md) in the infected flock by average flock size (n), prevalence of infection (di)and value of the animal (pr).  Prevalence and mortality rates were extracted from the previous epidemiological studies (Swai and  Neselle, 2010;Mbyuzi et al., 2014). Value of the animal was set equal to the cost of replacement because no carcass value was assumed with dead animals (Nix, 1996).

Morbidity loss includes loss due to milk reduction (for goats), abortion, and weight loss. Milk loss was calculated by multiplying milk yield (my) by prevalence rate (di), average number of female animals in the flock (nf), average lactation period (lp) and price of milk (pm ). From the survey it was found that, pastoralists never milk sick goats, therefore, it was assumed that milk loss was 100%. Abortion loss was calculated as the product of aborted animals (na) (calculated as percentage of infected female goats/sheep) and value of kid/lamb lost (al). However, during the study it was found that, pastoralists do not sell kids or lambs therefore value was set at the market price of the live animal. From the survey, abortion rate was estimated at 30%. Body weight loss was worked out as the product of proportion of surviving sheep/goats (ns), proportion of weight loss per animal (wl) and slaughter value of animal (ps).  Proportion of weight loss due to disease was estimated at 30% (Kihu et al., 2015).
  
Treatment cost was calculated by multiplying the number of infected animals by the unit treatment cost. It was assumed that all the infected animals (died and survived) were treated since it was difficult to get records on number of treated flock

3.5.2 Effect of Economic Losses Due to CCPP and PPR on Food Security TC "3.4.2 Effect of economic losses due to CCPP and PPR on food security" \f C \l "1" 
Effect economic losses on food insecurity was investigated using regression model. It was used to determine causal-effect relationship between disease occurrence and food insecurity. Explanatory variables investigated were proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants, flock size, livestock production system (0- for pastoralism, 1- for agro-pastoralism) and total annual losses due to particular disease.  Explained variable was the proportion of household income used in buying food. Backward regression method was performed to produce the best fit model at probability of less than 5% to indicate level of significance.  Separate statistical analyses were performed for each disease for the data from two species since they differ in epidemiology. 

Proportion of household income used in buying food (Y)=.......... (2)
αIs constant term
Variables are;
X1 = proportion household income drawn from small ruminants
X2 = Flock size
X3= Livestock production system (0= pastoralism, 1= agro-pastoralism)
X4 = Total annual loss due to disease
β1, β2, β3 and β4 are coefficients for explanatory variables
ε = Error term 

3.5.3 Comparison of burden of CCPP and PPR between study sites TC "3.4.3 Comparison of burden of CCPP and PPR between study sites" \f C \l "1" 
In order to determine whether the burden of CCPP and PPR due to attributed economic losses differ across two study sites, mean annual losses were compared between Ngorongoro and Coastal districts using independent  sample t-test at 95% confidence interval. The decision rule is that, the impact will be considered statistically significantly different if the p-value is less than 0.05 for the t-value.

3.6 Limitation of the study TC "3.5 Limitation of the study" \f C \l "1" 
Despite well planned study and insightful findings yielded, there were still inevitable limitations. First, respondents’ tendency to underreport number of livestock they keep due to fear of eviction. The tendency was very evident in Ngorongoro conservation area. Researcher opted to use community leaders for triangulation of information and later standardization was done based on the average flock size per household. Second, language barrier was dominant in some communities especially in Ngorongoro and Loliondo division which imposed difficulties in the administration of the questionnaire. However, the use of well-trained enumerators who are conversant in both questionnaire administration and language helped to minimize the effect. Third, limited literatures related to the study due to limited studies done on the economic impact for the two diseases. 

3.7 Validity and Reliability of the Study TC "3.6 Validity and Reliability of the study" \f C \l "1" 
In order to ensure validity of the study, researcher deployed a team of experienced research assistants who were conversant in both the tools and culture of the studied areas. The team was trained on the research instruments and tested before commencement of fieldworks. Questionnaire was pre-tested in the population which was almost similar the sample in order to check how well the instrument is understood, the feedback helped to refine accordingly. On the other hand, the sample drawn considered all important aspects of study design hence make it representative of the entire population Reliability was established through standardization and triangulation of data after first stage of data collection. 

3.8 Ethical Statement TC "3.7 Ethical  Statement" \f C \l "1"  
The researcher obtained research approval from Tanzania Wildlife Research Institute (TAWIRI) and Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH) under the umbrella of Southern Africa Centre for Infectious Disease Surveillance (SACIDS), who was the main applicant of the ethical clearance.  Prior to administration of the questionnaires, researcher informed the respondents about the study purpose, confidentiality and uses of data. The consent form was read out in a language that respondent could understand in order to obtain verbal consent. The questionnaire could only be administered if the potential respondent was willing to do so.


CHAPTER FOUR TC "CHAPTER FOUR" \f C \l "1" 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS TC "4.0RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS" \f C \l "1" 
4.1 Chapter Overview TC "4.1 Chapter overview" \f C \l "1" 
This chapter presents findings of the study and interpretation of the results. It is divided into six sections; Demographic profile of the studied pastoral communities, economic characteristics, economic losses associated with CCPP and PPR, contribution of economic losses to the food insecurity and comparison of the disease burden between two studied sites.
 
4.2 Demographic Profile of the Studied Communities TC "4.2 Demographic profile of the studied communities" \f C \l "1"  
Demographic characteristics presented in this section include age, sex and education status of the respondents and household composition. It is important to establish demographic characteristics of the community under study in order to get broader picture about the respondents and households they are coming from. It also helps to describe some outcomes that are used as basis for analysis in other chapters.

4.2.1 Sex of the Respondents TC "4.2.1 Sex of the respondents" \f C \l "1" 
Out of 217 respondents, 89% of them were men and 11% were women as indicated in table 5. The ratio of women to men respondents is low because the study was targeting household heads and in most Tanzanian communities with no exception to pastoralists, most of the households are male headed. According to 2012 population and housing census, female and male headed households were 33.3% and 66.6% respectively (NBS, 2014). It was further revealed that majority of pastoral societies are patrilineal and male-dominated (Macha, 2011).

Table 4  :  Sex of the Respondents per District TC "Table 4: Sex of the respondents per district" \f T \l "1" 






4.2.2 Age of the Respondents TC "4.2.2 Age of the respondents" \f C \l "1" 























4.2.3 Household Composition TC "4.2.3 Household composition" \f C \l "1"  
Looking at total number of people living in the household, it was found that majority of the households (46%) have between 6-10 members with the mean household size of 10 people. When data are gender disaggregated, it can be seen that there are more male members than female members. Table 7 indicates that 68% of the respondents (n=212) reported to have 1-5 female household members compared to 64% of responses (n=215) on male members, at the same time 27% of the respondents reported to have 6-10 male members compared to 24% of responses on female members. The household size is relatively higher than the national average size which is 4.7 (NBS, 2014). This is due to the fact that in most cases household membership in pastoral communities is not necessarily based on familial affiliation and the overall composition may change periodically (Coast, 2005).

Table 6  :  Household size and composition TC "Table 6: Household size and composition" \f T \l "1" 
HH  size	Percent of response











Similarly, Figure 3 shows that age distribution is skewed to the younger age (0-14 years) compared to the older group (15 and above). This reflects the fact that, the latter group is the most economically and socially active group hence they tend to find    their own ways of life (such as getting married and working) compared to the former groups which is still under custodian of the parents as they are doing other family chores such as herding of small ruminants or/and schooling

             Figure 3  :  Household age distribution
 TC "Figure 3: Household age distribution" \f F \l "1" 
4.2.4 Education Status of the Respondents
Majority of the respondents have not achieved a high education qualification. This is expected for this kind of communities due to the semi-nomadic practices, especially for the interviewed age groups. People with no or less education qualification are the largest group for both studied sites. Looking across Ngorongoro, and Bagamoyo districts, it was found that majority of the respondents have attained primary school (50% and 54% respectively) except for Kibaha where most of them had no formal education (78%) .Very few respondents have acquired secondary education or above as indicated in figure 2. Generally, the literacy rate is low in pastoral communities due to their nomadic nature and formal education system has somehow failed to accommodate their ways of life. However, that trend is somehow changing with an increased demand and sensitization.  

Figure 4  :  Education level attained by the respondents
 TC "Figure 4:Education level attained by the respondents" \f F \l "1" 
4.3 Economic Characteristics of the Respondents 
4.3.1 Main Livelihood Activities TC "4.3.1 Main Livelihood activities" \f C \l "1" 
Table 7 indicates that, 99% of the respondents are engaged in livestock trade as their main economic activity complimented by petty businesses (36%), homestead farming, and crop-selling (24%). Some respondents practice agro-pastoralism by doing homestead farming (25%) and selling of crops (24%). However, the percentage of Ngorongoro and Bagamoyo is lower than that of Kibaha because there are some villages in the study sites (Osioni, Olbalbal and Nainokano which are within NCA and Chamakweza in Bagamoyo) which are restricted from crop farming.  Furthermore, 23% accounts for the respondents who are within NCA and privileged to receive government assistance as compensation for banned crop cultivation.

Table 7  :  Livelihood activities in Pastoral Communities TC "Table 7: Livelihood activities in pastoral communities" \f T \l "1" 
Economic activities	Percent per District	Total Percent
	Ngorongoro(n=173)	Kibaha(n=9)	Bagamoyo(n=35)	
Livestock or sale/trade of animals	98	100	100	99












Apparently, there is tremendous change in pastoralism practices whereby people are now shifting from pure pastoralism to agro-pastoralism as risk reduction strategy due to increased uncertainties such as livestock diseases, climate change and population growth while at the same government policies and regulations leave them with limited choices.

4.3.2 Household Asset Ownership TC "4.3.2 Household asset ownership" \f C \l "1" 
House and mobile phones were the most dominant and necessary assets to the pastoral communities as indicated in table 8 below where 98.6% and 90.8% of the respondents reported to own houses and mobile phones respectively. Radio is as companion asset for accessing news and information especially for those who take livestock for herding. On the other hand, bicycles are mostly owned by respondents from Kibaha and Bagamoyo compared to Ngorongoro due to the nature of topography, distance and risk of wildlife encounters.  Material possessions are scarce in the pastoral household. The nomadic patterns of the studied communities make them more reliant to livestock and vulnerable to natural disasters since they do not favour accumulation of material things.
 












4.4 Economic Benefits of Small Ruminants TC "4.4 Economic benefits of small ruminants" \f C \l "1" 
4.4.1 Herd Structure TC "4.4.1 Herd structure" \f C \l "1" 
Majority of the respondents' herds comprise of cattle, sheep and goats as indicated in figure 5. 81.5% of the respondents own dogs as companion animals during pasturing. Donkey is mostly kept by Ngorongoro pastoralists (81.5%) compared to those of Kibaha (44.4%) and Bagamoyo (11.4%) due to their extensive nature of pastoralism, they sometimes travels to distant areas hence they are used as pack animals for 
food, water and other household goods. Likewise, chicken are kept more in Kibaha and Bagamoyo who follows peri-urban agro-pastoralism tendency because they are more settled compared to Ngorongoro. This implies that pastoralists in Ngorongoro rely on cattle, sheep and goats as their main source of household of livelihood.


Figure 5  :  Livestock ownership
 TC "Figure 5:  Livestock ownership" \f F \l "1" 
4.4.2 Direct Benefits Obtained from Small Ruminants 
Table 9 indicates benefits obtained from small ruminants. Main benefits include milk, meat, cash income, socioeconomic activities and education. However, the benefits are perceived differently depending on type of pastoralism in practice. About 92.4% of the respondents in Ngorongoro reported milk/dairy products as one of the benefits of small ruminants . This is not the case Bagamoyo because they never milk goats and sheep. Manure was also counted as one of the benefits of small ruminants in Kibaha (44.4%) compared to Bagamoyo and Ngorongoro for the same reason that they follow agro-pastoralism practices.  It was also found that, 77.8% of the respondents in Kibaha regard sales exchange among the benefits because most of them are businesspersons compared to pure pastoralists of Bagamoyo and Ngorongoro who do it on subsistence.  

Table 9  :  Direct benefits obtained from small ruminants TC "Table 9: Direct benefits obtained from small ruminants" \f T \l "1" 






Income to Pay for School Fees	73.8	100.0	42.9	69.9
Tool for Bartering/Sales Exchange	51.7	77.8	8.6	45.8
Skins	2.3	11.1	2.9	2.8
Manure for Crop Production	5.8	44.4	2.9	6.9
Total				100.0

4.4.3 Proportion of Income Drawn from Small Ruminants TC "4.4.3 Proportion of income drawn from small ruminants" \f C \l "1"  






Table 10  :  Proportion of income drawn from small ruminants per district TC "Table 10: Proportion of income drawn from small ruminants per district" \f T \l "1" 










Table 10 indicate that respondents in Ngorongoro are more reliant to small ruminants for income compared toKibaha and Bagamoyo.  Nevertheless, proportion differs depending on location and topography of the area (figure 6 below).  Nainokanoka and Olbalbal villages have higher percentages (96.9% and 90% respectively) because they are within Ngorongoro Conservation Area where other economic activities apart from pastoralism are prohibited, therefore small ruminants play very big role in household income generation because they are easily convertible into money.  

Figure 6  :  Proportion of income drawn from small ruminants per village TC "Figure 6:  Proportion of income drawn from small ruminants per village" \f F \l "1" 

Malambo also scored higher (76%) though it is not within NCA because it is one of the most potential area for small ruminants especially goats because it is in the low lands and dry in most times of the years hence serves as favourable area for goats referred as 'browsers'. Given the fact that the place is favourable for goats, there is active market for them that can be translated into income.

Despite the fact that, Chamakweza is a pastoralist village, few people reported the proportion of income to be above 50%. They mainly use them for meat as indicated in table 9. The case is opposite for Mizuguni village where they mostly regard it as a business. This is due to the tendency of most of settled pastoralists to diversify their livelihood by engaging in other off farm activities such as businesses, handcraft or casual labour.
4.4.4 Distribution of Income from Small Ruminants and Proportion Of Income Used for Food TC "4.4.4 Distribution of income from small ruminants and proportion of income used for food" \f C \l "1"  
Income from small ruminants is mainly used for buying food, veterinary services, school fees and other family expenditures as indicated in table11. This can be supported by the fact that being pastoralist means more than 50% of the household income depend on that activity. However, distribution differs across districts. Proportion of income used for food is relatively higher in Ngorongoro (59.3%), and Kibaha (88.9%) compared to Bagamoyo .  There is no much difference on veterinary services because in most cases they sell some few stocks in order to treat other animals.

Table 11  :  Distribution of income obtained from selling of small ruminants TC "Table 11: Distribution of income obtained from selling of small ruminants" \f T \l "1" 













Figure 7 below also show that 46.2% of the respondents use more than 50% of the obtained income from small ruminants for food expenditure. It is common practice that, pastoralists sell small animals in order to buy other food stuff such as flour, beans and other groceries.

Figure 7  :  Proportion of income used for food
 TC "Figure 7: Proportion of income used for food" \f F \l "1" 
4.5 Direct Losses Attributable to CCPP in Ngorongoro and Coastal Districts
Pre-described losses for CCPP were abortion loss, mortality loss, Loss due to reduced weight, treatment cost and milk loss and impact was measured against those parameters.





Table 12  :  Losses attributed to CCPP per Household TC "Table 12: Losses attributed to CCPP per Household" \f T \l "1" 
Descriptive Statistics (TZS)
Component	N	Range	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	Std. Deviation
Loss due to mortality	217	4,661,000	79,000	4,740,000	1,488,551	1,095,838
Loss due to abortion	217	4,661,000	0	4,661,000	431,952	568,888
Loss due to reduced weight	217	474,000	0	474,000	141,995	111,495








Table 13  :  Component of losses due to CCPP in goats TC "Table 13: Component of losses due to CCPP in goats" \f T \l "1" 
Component	Value (In TZS)	% loss
Loss due to mortality	1,411,581.16	62
Loss due to abortion	377,778.38	17
Loss due milk loss	68345.8132	3
Loss due to reduced weight	141,158.12	6
Treatment cost	106,148.27	5
Total loss due to CCPP	2,273,281.58	100

4.6 Direct Losses Attributable to PPR in Ngorongoro and Coastal Districts TC "4.6 Direct losses attributable to PPR in Ngorongoro and Coastal districts" \f C \l "1" 
Table 14 shows direct loss due to PPR in sheep range between 0 to 17,742,840TZS   with mean of 1,162,562TZS per annum per household. Coastal districts have not experienced the occurrence of the disease yet in Ngorongoro it account for significant loss. This is supported by the fact that PPR is becoming endemic in Ngorongoro district while coastal districts hardly know about its existence. 

Table 14  :  Losses attributed to PPR in sheep TC "Table 14:  Losses attributed to PPR in sheep" \f T \l "1" 
Descriptive Statistics (TZS)
Component of PPR loss in sheep	N	Range	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	Std. Deviation
Mortality loss	217	3,940,200	0	        3,940,200 	        309,684 	                  514,352 
 Abortion loss	217	11,940,000	0	      11,940,000 	        680,871 	                1,289,607 
Weight loss	217	1,862,640	0	        1,862,640 	        146,396 	                  243,148 
 Treatment cost	217	668,640	0	           668,640 	          22,430 	                    70,404 
Total loss 	217	17,742,840	0	      17,742,840 	     1,162,562 	                2,030,299 

PPR in goats account for average loss of 1,920,924 TZS per annum per household as indicated in table 15. Mortality loss, weight loss, abortion and milk loss account for this loss.

Table 15  :  Losses attributed to PPR in goats TC "Table 15:  Losses attributed to PPR in goats" \f T \l "1" 
Descriptive Statistics (TZS)
Component of PPR loss in goats	N	          Range	Minimum	Maximum	Mean	Std. Deviation
Mortality loss 	217	             2,351,250 	0	    2,351,250 	     636,741 	          577,966 
Abortion loss	217	             7,301,250 	0	    7,301,250 	     598,790 	      882,029 
Weight loss 	217	             1,503,563 	0	    1,503,563 	     407,179 	          369,594 
Milk loss	217	             3,118,500 	0	    3,118,500 	     183,152 	          489,444 
Treatment cost 	217	             2,475,000 	0	    2,475,000 	       95,062 	          269,865 
Total loss 	217	           11,156,063 	0	  11,156,063 	  1,920,924 	       1,938,730 

Loss of PPR is higher in goats (1,920,924 TZS) compared to sheep (1,162,562TZS) due to high prevalence and mortality rate in the former compared to the later. Also sheep are mostly kept in Ngorongoro while goats is a common specie to both sites. Comparison of losses per component and per specie.





Table 16  : Comparison of losses per component per specie TC "Table 16: Comparison of losses per component per specie" \f T \l "1" 
Component wise loss in sheep		Component wise loss in goats
Component	Values (TZS) 	% Loss		Component	Values (TZS) 	% Loss
Mortality loss	309,684	27		Mortality loss 	636,741	33
 Abortion loss	680,871	59		Abortion loss	598,790	31
Weight loss	146,396	13		Weight loss 	407,179	21
 Treatment cost	22,430	2		Milk loss	183,152	10
 				Treatment cost 	95,062	5
Total loss 	1,162,562	100		Total loss 	1,920,924	100


4.7 Impact of Economic Losses to the Food Security TC "4.7 Impact of economic losses to the food security" \f C \l "1" 
Multiple regression analysis was used to test if economic losses of CCPP and PPR significantly affect food security in pastoral communities using proportion of household income used in buying food as an indicator. Four predictors; Proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants, livestock keeping system, flock size and total annual loss due to disease used to explain  proportion of household income used in buying food as dependent variable.

4.7.1 Impact of PPR in Goat to Food Security TC "4.7.1 Impact of PPR in goat to food security" \f C \l "1" 
For PPR in goat, the results of the regression indicated the four predictors explained 29.1% of the variance (R2=0.291, F (4,182) =15.58, p<0.001). It was found that Proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants significantly predict the proportion of household income used in buying food (β=0.430, p<0.001) so as livestock keeping system (β=-8.842, p<0.05), total number of goats in the flock (β=0.097, p<0.01) and PPR total loss in goats (β=-0.000003436, p<0.01).

Table 17  :  Regression analysis results for PPR in goats TC "Table 17: Regression analysis results for PPR in goats" \f T \l "1" 
Variables	B	Std. Error	t-statistic	Sig.
Constant	25.871	3.761	6.879	0.000
Proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants(in percentage)	0.430	0.064	6.703	0.000***
Livestock keeping system^	-8.842	3.778	-2.340	0.020*
Total number of goats in the flock	0.097	0.036	2.694	0.008**
PPR total loss in goats	-0.000003436	0.000	-3.075	0.002**




^ Coded 0= pastoralism, 1= Agro-pastoralism

4.7.2 Impact of PPR in Sheep to Food Security TC "4.7.2 Impact of PPR in sheep to food security" \f C \l "1" 
Multiple regression model for PPR in sheep, four predictors produced R2=0.316, F (4,183) =21.124, p<0.001. As can be seen in table 18, proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants and total number of sheep in the flock had significant positive regression coefficients indicating that pastoralists indicating that pastoralists with large number of sheep and higher income drawn from small ruminants are expected to spend more of the obtained income on buying food. Livestock keeping system and PPR total loss in sheep had significant negative coefficients implying that, agro-pastoralists spend less of the household income on buying food so as the PPR total loss.  
 

Table 18   :  Regression analysis results for PPR in sheep
Variable 	B	Std. Error	t-statistic	Sig.
(Constant)	23.102	3.59	6.436	0.000
Proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants(in percentage)	0.412	0.063	6.526	0.000**
Livestock keeping system	-8.037	3.657	-2.198	0.029*
Total number of sheep in the flock	0.193	0.052	3.716	0.000**
PPR total loss in sheep	-1.145E-05	0	-3.876	0.000**




^ Coded 0= pastoralism, 1= Agro-pastoralism

4.7.3 Impact of CCPP to Food Security TC "4.6.3 Impact of CCPP to food security" \f C \l "1" 
For CCPP, multiple linear regression was calculated to predict the proportion of household income used for buying food based on proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants, livestock keeping system, flock size and total annual loss due to CCPP. A significant regression equation was found (F(4, 163)=23.031, p<0.000) with an R2 of 0.361.When  proportion of household income used for food was predicted, it was found that livestock keeping system (β=-8.113,p<0.05) and Proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants (β=5.121,p<0.001) were significant predictors where livestock keeping system was coded as 0=pastoralism, 1= agro-pastoralism and proportion of household income was measured in percentage. That indicates that proportion of household income used for food increased by 5.121% for each one percent increase in proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants, and agro-pastoralists spend 8.1% less of the household income for food than pastoralists. Number of goats in the flock (β=0.002) and total loss due to CCPP (β=0.000000661) were not significant predictors.
 
Table 19  :  Regression analysis results for PPR in sheep TC "Table 18: Regression analysis results for PPR in sheep" \f T \l "1" 
Variables	B	Std. Error	t-statistic	Sig.
(Constant)	17.888	5.625	3.18	0.002
Total loss due to CCPP	6.61E-07	0.000	0.603	0.547
Livestock keeping system	-8.113	3.878	-2.092	0.038*
Proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants(in percentage)	5.121	1.107	4.626	0.000**
Total number of goats in the flock	0.002	0.038	0.055	0.957




^ Coded 0= pastoralism, 1= Agro-pastoralism

 4.8   Comparison of the Disease Burden between Two Study Sites TC "4.8Comparison of the disease burden between two study sites" \f C \l "1" 
An independent samples t-test was conducted to compare Economic losses of PPR and CCPP in Ngorongoro and Coastal districts (Kibaha and Bagamoyo).  The aim is to determine whether there is statistical evidence associated with two ecosystems.

4.8.1 Economic Losses of PPR TC "4.8.1 Economic losses of PPR" \f C \l "1"  





                          Table 20  :  Independent sample T-test results for PPR TC "Table 19: Independent sample T-test results for PPR" \f T \l "1" 
	Study site	95% CI for Mean Difference		
	Ngorongoro		Coastal			
	M	SD	n		M	SD	n		t	df
PPR total loss in goats	2186356.46	2002524.63	173		877293.77	1201006.97	44	888985.4, 2988289	3.64*   	215





It was also found that there is significant difference in economic losses of PPR in sheep between two study sites (t (215) = 3.63, p=0.000). Economic losses of PPR in Ngorongoro district was significantly higher (M=1,405,330.69, SD=2,204,464.94) than that of Coastal districts (M=192,353.41, SD= 390,179.11). 

These results suggest that pastoral districts appeared generally to have suffered more from infection than the agro-pastoral districts. Reasons for this may be related to extensive livestock movements and exchanges resulting in a high rate of contact between animals, which increases the potential for transmission of PPRV(Kivaria et al., 2013). PPR is still an emerging disease in Tanzania and trans-border livestock movement is a risk factor to its introduction, transmission and maintenance in the country (Karimuribo et al., 2011; Muse et al.,2012). Close interaction between livestock and wild animals may also contribute to high prevalence hence high economic losses in Ngorongoro compared to coastal since the disease affects small wild animals. This is similar to the findings of  Housawi et al.(2004)and Ahmed et al.(2014) on the role of wildlife on PPR transmission

4.8.2 Economic Losses of CCPP TC "4.8.2 Economic losses of CCPP" \f C \l "1"  
Table 21  :  Independent Sample T-test for CCPP TC "Table 20: Independent Sample T-test for CCPP" \f T \l "1" 
	Study site	95% CI for Mean Difference		
	Ngorongoro		Coastal			
	M	SD	n		M	SD	n		t	df
CCPP total loss in goats	2560844.98	2197993.01	163		2185192.66	1389898.546	44	-312676.53, 1063981.16	6.02   	205


















CHAPTER FIVE TC "CHAPTER FIVE" \f C \l "1" 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION TC ".0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION" \f C \l "1" 
5.1   Chapter Overview TC "5.1 Chapter overview" \f C \l "1" 
This study was undertaken to estimate the economic losses due to Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia (CCPP) and Pestes des Petit Ruminants (PPR) in Ngorongoro and two Coastal districts (Kibaha and Bagamoyo). In this study, direct losses due the two diseases were identified and quantified, their contribution to food insecurity was analysed and later the burden of the disease between two study sites were compared to see if there is any significant difference between two ecosystems. 

Spreadsheet model was developed and production and epidemiological parameters were used to estimate losses. Production parameters used in analysis were mortality, abortion, weight loss and milk loss while disease prevalence and case mortality were used as epidemiological parameters. Multiple regression model was used to determine contribution of disease losses to food insecurity while independent sample t-test was used to compare the burden of disease under study between two studies sites.

5.2   Conclusion TC "5.2 Conclusion" \f C \l "1"  
The results of this study provide the evidence that CCPP and PPR are diseases of economic importance to the pastoral communities in Tanzania as they impose high economic burden in terms of financial losses and food insecurity. This is because of importance of small ruminants to the economy and livelihood of these communities. 


Regarding the first objective of the study, CCPP accounts for 2,273,281Tsh loss per household annually. The results show that the highest losses are due to mortality that carries 62% of the total loss. However, the impact varies across topography (lowlands vs. highlands), location (NCA vs. outside NCA) and livestock keeping system (agro-pastoralism vs. pure pastoralism). It was found that, lowland areas especially in Ngorongoro experience higher losses because they keep large flock size of goats due to favorable weather. On the other hand, pure pastoralists specifically the ones residing in NCA suffer high burden due to high dependency on the livestock compared to other communities.  On the other hand, the study revealed that  PPR causes a loss of 1,920,924TZS and 1,162,562TZS in goats and sheep respectively. From the results, it is clear that impact of disease on goat flocks is higher than sheep flocks due to higher susceptibility and specie dominance of the former compared to the later. Nevertheless, sheep suffer more abortion losses than goats.

The second objective of the study used multiple linear regression  and the results suggested that PPR contributes significantly to the household food insecurity.  It was further found that there is no significant contribution of the CCPP losses to food insecurity which challenge pastoral livelihood theories on their dependency to small ruminants. This is because PPR affects both goats and sheep hence leaving a household with limited options in securing food for the family, given the fact that small ruminants are the main source of food and quick cash for the household in emergency times.

In the view of third objective, when burden of two diseases were compared between the study sites, it was found that there is significant difference for PPR while CCPP showed no significant difference. Economic losses of PPR in Ngorogoro district was significantly higher (1,405,330TZS) than that of coastal districts (390,179TZS)

5.3   Recommendations TC "5.3 Recommendations" \f C \l "1" 
From the findings, the study realized that these two diseases increase vulnerability of pastoralists on top of other challenges especially those who practice pure pastoralism, therefore the following are recommended;
i.	Fast tracking of control interventions such as availability and accessibility of vaccines, sensitizing communities on disease preparedness and control of outbreaks and participatory surveillance. More emphasis should be on risk factors which can escalate the impact.
ii.	Animal health management systems should be strengthened through active surveillance and feedback systems in order to contain contagious diseases like CCPP and PPR on time hence minimize the impact.  On the other hand, pastoralists should be sensitized on good animal health management as well as importance of record keeping so as to ensure reliability of information and data in case of intervention.
iii.	There is a need for further longitudinal studies especially on  sero-prevalence which will help enriching economic analyses hence inform the policies and other related long term interventions. 
iv.	Since this study was limited to identifying and quantifying direct losses, let it be as an insight for more detailed studies on cost of interventions as well as other indirect losses such as impact to trade since there are very limited studies on the subject. By doing more economic studies on these two diseases it will help to inform policy makers and other stakeholders on best eradication strategies and disease preparedness
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 TC "APPENDICES" \f C \l "1" 
Appendix 1  :   Quantitative questionnaire

Economic Impact of ContagiousCaprine Pleuropneumonia  and Peste des Petits Ruminants in small ruminants in Pastoral communities: Case of Ngorongoro and Coastal Districts, Tanzania
Tarehe |__|__|/|__|__|/|__|__| 
✓	Survey and Interviews Consent Statement
✓	The following statement will be read to all individuals asked to participate in the survey or in-depth interviews. 
✓	My name is …………………………………, from Open University of Tanzania. We are interested in understanding the burden of CCPP and PPR in your area and households’ knowledge, perceptions and practices related to the two diseases. We do not plan to talk to all residents in this area, but have selected several to ask to represent views of all residents in this area. You are one of those selected to give your views, if you are willing, for our research. The answers we get from you and several others will be analyzed to get the general residents’ knowledge and opinions concerning the two diseases. In addition, we will collect a small sample of blood from your sheep and goats to examine the presence of the two diseases. The procedure will be done with all cautions not to cause harm to the animals. 
✓	If you choose not to participate in this study, that is fine too.  If you participate, you are free to skip any questions you do not wish to answer or to stop at any time. You may ask the researchers any questions you have at any time.
✓	Do you wish to participate?
				
✓	Yes                     No

✓	If you have any questions regarding this research, you may ask the research staff or contact Ms. Janeth George, Morogoro; Tel: +255 789 122 111
District______________________________________________
Name of Division_______________________________________ 	
Name of Ward________________________________________




SECTION A. GENERAL INFORMATION (This questionnaire must be administered to the owner of the flock)
A1. Respondent’s names……………………
A2.Age of respondent……………………..…… (yrs)







A5. Number of households in the Household……………………..……
A6.What is the sex of the head of household?     M         F- 
A7.      (if interviewee is not head of household) What is the age of head of household? ________ years     or  DK
A8.      What is the highest level of education obtained by the head of household? 
a.       Primary/
b.      Secondary/ (O level or A level)
c.       Tertiary/


















A11.      Please rank the most important means of income/Tafadhali orodhesha njiakuu5 unazojipatia kipato
* for ranking: 1 = most important, 0 = not applicable
Economic Activity	Rank
Livestock or sale/trade of animals/biashara ya mifugo	 
Agriculture or sale of crops/biashara ya mazao	 
Trade in firewood/biashara ya kuni	 
Homestead farming/Kilimo cha nyumbani????	 
Salaried labour /Ajira rasmi	 
Wage labour/Kibarua	 
Handicraft/artisanal work /Ufundi	 
Remittances/Kutumiwa fedha kutoka kwa ndugu	 
Wildlife/tourism activities/shughuli za utalii	 
Mining / Uchimbaji madini	 
Government assistance/msaada wa serikali	 
Other (please specify) /zingine 	 

A12. What types of livestock are owned? And how many?
Y = yes, N = no, DK = don’t know
* for ranking: 1 = most important, 5 = least important, 0 = not applicable
Ni aina gani ya mifugo unamiliki na wangapi?







A13.      Please rank your livestock by order of importance to household income:
Tafadhali orodhesha mifugo kulingana na umuhimu katika kipato cha kaya






f	Other/mifugo ya aina nyingine	

A14.      Please rank the main benefits derived from small ruminants only. If a benefit is not applicable to the household, please write ‘0’ as the rank.
Tafadhali orodhesha faida unazopata kutoka kwa wanyama wadogo tu. Na kama faida hizo hazipo weka 0
*for ranking, 1 = most important

Benefits Derived from Small Ruminants	Rank
Milk/Dairy Products/ maziwa au bidhaa za maziwa	 
Meat/nyama	 
Cash Income (to buy other goods/services)/Fedha kwa ajili yakununua mahitaji mengine	 
Social-Economic Role (i.e. dowry, inheritance, etc.)/ Kukidhi mahitaji yaki uchumi na kijamii mf.mahari na urithi	 
Income to Pay for School Fees /fedha za kulipa ada za shule	 
Tool for Bartering/Sales Exchange/Kutumia katika biashara za kubadilishana	 
Skins/Ngozi	 
Manure for Crop Production/Mbolea kwa ajili ya mazao	 
Other (specify)/Mengineyo 	 

SECTION B: INCIDENCE/EPISODES OF CCPP AND PPR
B1. In which year (s) did you have the last CCPP in your flock?_______, 
B2. How many were affected, died or 	recovered, what was the duration of the clinical disease, and how many 	animals 	did you have then, what did you do (interventions) and what was the cost?









Duration of clinical disease                                           Reasons for recovery
	1=<3 month s                                                              1=treatment
	2=3-6 months						 2=vaccination
	3=7-12 months					3=other (specify)		4=>12 months







	6=report to vet? office
	7=other (specify)
B3. In which year (s) did you have the last PPR in your flock?_______, 
B4. How many were affected, died or 	recovered, what was the duration of the clinical disease, and how many 	animals 	did you have then, what did you do (interventions) and what was the cost?









Duration of clinical disease                                           Reasons for recovery
	1=<3 month s                                                              1=treatment
	2=3-6 months						 2=vaccination
	3=7-12 months					3=other (specify)		4=>12 months








	6=report to vet? office
	7=other (specify)
B5. Are there sheep and goats that have suffered from these diseases more than once in your herd? (ask farmers that had experienced CCPP and PPR)	
CCPP...........................Y=Yes	N=No 
PPR...........................Y=Yes	N=No
B6. What was the estimated time between any two episodes?
For CCPP	1=up to 6months
		2=between 7-12 months
		3=more than 13 months
For PPR	1=up to 6months
		2=between 7-12 months
		3=more than 13 months

SECTION C: ECONOMIC IMPACT OF CCPP AND PPR TO HOUSEHOLDS
FLOCK DATA
C1. Indicate flock sizes and composition in the table below










C2.Production parameters for goats and sheep 





Slaughter value of health animal		

C3. How many times in a year do you sell your goats/sheep ?....................................and what do you mostly use money for?
........................................................................................................................................
C4. What is the proportion of household income drawn from small ruminants? (Use proportional piling)
C5.Among the infected animals what were observed production losses and how many suffered those production losses?
1.CCPP
Production loss	Number of goats suffered the loss	Number of sheep suffered the loss
Milk loss  (  )		
Premature culling  (  )		
Abortion (  )		






Production loss	Number of goats that suffered the loss	Number of sheep that suffered the loss
Milk loss (  )		
Premature culling (  )		
Abortion (  )		
Mortality (  )		

C6.  Among the infected how many were treated? and at what cost? (State the duration: During the past 12 month?)






Closing questions: Are there any questions that you have for me or any other points that you think I should be aware of, regarding the impact of CCPP and PPR





































^1	  Boma/enkang  may  be  described  as  a  joint  residential  unit  composed  of  several  households  
